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The Weather Today. J r OM 00 was tin TIMES' clrcih
iUu.ulu lation for last wi. jlGenerally fair.

Probably cloudy in morning. be mmt TiiB STAR'S eirculatioi TONortheasterly winds.
--JP

Hl H"ft VjklkNNKM'fl for last week was
!
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INTEREST IWTHE ELEGT10N MERTZ'S JAHITOR 1 TIF SHE CLINCSTOJIEu LOVER BY THE 0RDER0F THETDFE FMILLMLCOME

residential Struggle Closely Large Delegations Will Visit Learned a Great Deal From Has Ben Stealing for a Year Cora Van Tassell Swears She Bishop Keane Retires From the Three Thousand People Meet
Watched on the Continent. Canton Each Day. England aid France. and a Half. Wiil Not Desert Him. Catholic University. the Two Ablegates.

SENTIMENT IS DIVIDED JJEGORD BROKEN SATURDAY GLAD TO BE HOME AGAIN MANY ARTIOLESRECOVEiTED HER FUNDS TO BE CUT OFF TO BE MADE ARCHBISHOP BADE ADIEU TO SATOLLI

Both McKliilr) nnd Brjnii IluveStili-portei-- N

Abnmd-Tiirkt- s.il Cjuotion
llellevcd tu lie " tilt? Vciiie ot
bolutloii PocliiliMs. Hope tubrauio
u 3Iujorlty In tin- - Diet.

(Cupvrigbt bj, United Associativa Presses.)
li.Tlln.Ort 4 The action ot the Berlin

TaeUl.il. in contracting with the United
Associated Presses furtliesiectalAmencan
cubic service of tliat news organization,
which Is now being delivered d.illy to .1

large number ot KuriMiean Journals, Is
significant of the intensity or llie interest
whiih lb taken on tlie continent 111 the

prospect in the United States.
The bourses, which are thiet anions

those occupied in w.itchingtlic progress of
tlie lTesidenti.il camjialgn inAmcrie.i, .ire
loosin;: forward eagerly ti more dellnlte
inditatious of the outcome of the elec-
tion than the estimates the rival po-

litical parties have hitherto supplied
The commercial cninniunit) , despite their

mirip-ilh.- to the tariff views held by Mr
IIlKIiiIcv, are hoping fur the triumph of
the "sound monej" or gold party, while
the Agrarians, on the other hand, profe
to regard Candidate llrjan as a sort of
saviour and rejoice in tlie utterances or
rrinee IUsmarck in his recnt letter to

Culberson, of Texas, which the be-
lieve must have a teudencv to materially
Influence the situation

The Berlin representative of the Unit, d
Asvaled 1'resfces learns tl at the German
government fdly expects that (be United
States will institute a svsteiii of KptlKiIs

BgaiM5r Gennanv almost immediate!) after
the election,' no mailer what
raav be t lie result lliereot.

TURKISH QUESTION SOLUTION.
There is a growing disposition here tore

gard the solution of the Turkish question
as being on the eve of completion b) an

niicnbleagrceiiientamong the great powers
and it Is taken for granted tl at all likeli-
hood of the partition of Turkev in the near
future I asvanisbed Theseml officialpress
make much of thcsupiiosed influence vv hich
liaron Sdurma Von Jelf-ch- , the German
ambassador to Turkey, exercises over t'ie
Milwiii, which the papers ascribe to tlie
Turkish monarch's conviction that the
representativeof Germany ntConstantinopIe
Is not actikiled by stilish aims.

Tliepapirsnlsoccniieeiwitliihispresumed
feeling on the part of tlie sultan the re-

ported departure from Constantinople for
lierlm of Gen Grumbkufr, a German of-

ficer in tlie Ottoman service, as the hearer
of an autograph letter from the sultan to
the kaiser It Is stated that the cominunica
lion the sultan's gratitude at
the attitude assumed by Germany In the
Turkish crlsJB and ascribes the trouble lu
Turkey to revolutionary agitators. The
sultan also, according to report, assures
the kaiser that the Christians In Turkey
will.l-- absolutely sard) guarded unless
they indulge in anarchistic excesses.

The All Deusiheblaler prints in amaz-
ing story ot a scheme from the division of
Turkc.v claiming the whole ot Asiatic
Turkcj for Gei man), adding that Germany
may possibly allow the sultan to remain
ruler under a German protectorate, as-

suming the direction and administration
onlv .r affairs of tlie Tigris and Euphrates
Tal!e)s.

norcs 0!' the socialists.
The success ot the Socialists in the re-

cent elections In tin- - duchv of Saxc Coburg
ami uotim has greaiiyencourageutnepart),
who are now cuiifldiMitof securing.- major-It- s

ot the s ".its in the Gotlia Diet. '1 he So-
cialists have won nine out ot the nineteen
seats, aud the) are lioiietul of obtaining
uu absolute ma.'orit) lu the Diet through
the elections which are jet to be held in
some of the districts of the duchy.

The Socialists nowboldseatslnthe Land
tags ot oilier German states as follows
In Saonj. 14, Bavaria, C;
4; Wurtemberg, linden, Hesse and Iteuss,
11 each, Sa:e-Welni.i- u and
Bchvvur7hurg-nudolstnd- t. 1 each. 1 he com-
mittee ot the Socialist women's propa-gand- a

have anticipated the coming
the Socialist partyatSleblichen,

near Gotlia, b) holding a scries of five
meetings In Berlin, concluding on Satur-d.i- j

with a Kin nd tele in aid of the prop-
aganda fund.

The l'olish national movement Is again
causing coielderable anxiety to the gov-
ernment, although nothing of a serious
nature l supinised to be imminent; but
there Is abundant evidence that the con-
tinued efforts of the government to Ger-
manize l'russln-Polam- l have met with a
mall degree of success. The national

spirit in that ternbirj- - Is very strong
nd It is being fostered by the Roman

Catholic clergy.
AMBASSADOR UUL ILL.

The imperial trade returns ror the first
eight months of 18!)6 show an increase
of i70,14S tons ot imports and 1,80,730
tons or cinrts over the correspondinc
period of 1803.

Tlie Herbn exhibition wnsformallv closed
on September 3D. It was only a"partlal
success as an exhibition, and it Is stated
that the financial loss has been heavy.

United Slates Ambassador Uhl continues
to be confined indoors with o catarrhal
cold, but he Is able to trausact business
t his residence. United States Consul

General DcKay is awny on leave or ab-
sence and Vice Consul General Zimmer-
man Is in charge of tho.coosulatu.

Tho North German Gazette orficlallj
announces that the cr.ir and rzarma will
arrive nt Darmstadt on October 10.

Blocks of lIulldingH Destroyed.
Jeancsctto. La., Oct. 4. Fire here

'our l...k-- of huildluxs, theJcanisettc Lumber :.nd Shingle
Loss, S100-00- 0;

Insurance. SC'l.Oll'J.

Ivy Insiiuie ilusineM, College Eighth
cd K; beat la Wainlngton; $26 a year.

It IVum the Jlost Ileiiiarkublo I)uy
of the cuiuiuilen ' J""'1"1 'rIt In tin- - HiNtorj- - of American Politic-

-Anions Thin Vfeek's, Cullera
Will He 50O Coiiluderute Veterans.

Monday FormerHofNorthMlMKoarl.
Tuesday Citl7fiiH of Wnj no county,

I nd.; Republicans!' of Syracuse and
Central Nvv York; lumber dculoi--
of Iliiffalo, Jtepiiblican c'liilm of Leun-in'i- !,

Mich.
Wednesday IlCitibllcanH of H1111-dol-

county, Ind.; the Flint JleKinley
Club of Indiana; tieuiiiru county, Ohio,
aicKlnley clubs; Itcpiibllcaiisof l'urk-erHburt- ;,

Wiya.; Republicans of AMi-lan- d

comity.
'I hur,diiyFlrntvoterjsof Cleveland,

Ohio; clilzensof KlttannliiK, Pa.; citi-
zens of LoctiuiKport, Ind.; Republicans
of WilliiiniNport, Fn.

Fi iday Two thousand citizens ot
Ciiht 'IenucNF.ee; MeKli'ilej- - clulm ofltedfoid,la., Warren and ForcHtcoun- -

tie-.- , I'll.; 500 of tlio
Sliemindouh vulley.

Sututduj- - Slavonic clubx or Cleve-
land, KeiiuhlleiiUhof Nevv Cnxtle. Jiitl,;
veternn miIiIIcth unil olllzcn-- of Muiy-Iiin-

eltizeiiNor Louisville, Kj-.- ;

tuivelerN or Iucllniiiipollh,
Hochester, N. Y., St. Louis, Cincin-
nati mid .liiii-.field- , Ohio; citizens or
I.iuiMim, Midi., citizens of the Wjo-lliln- t;

and Luciivvtmnii viiUevN; rollini;
mill tnen .of, ,souHt. Unci, Cleveland;
vvoi kliiKineti or Nevv-- York ellv;ot Lebanon ,Iu,

Canton, o , Oct 4 Major McKlnlej
went to church this morning to hear Dr.
Manchester, his new pastor. Thlsatierncon
he took a drive and enjoved the beautiful
October air and sunshine.

He is thoro.ighlj rested today and reels
In nowise rallgued by his great day or
speechmakiug Saturday. Major McKinley
thinks Patuiilay was perhaps the lnoat
remarkable tlaj'of the campaign

The Mslorj of American iiolltics orfprs
no panlle-- l for It. The visit of delegations
leached Ugh water mark, and never be-
fore were so many lines or human activity
represented.

AN INTERESTING WEEK. -

Tills wi-c- will be one or the most
the vvbolS campaign It liegins

Moudaj with the coll or delegation
of farmers from Northern Missouri.

Many of the MIssonri farthers will travel800 miles to reach Canton.
Tues jay an excursion of Republicans from

Central New York will occupy a
place among visiting delegations.

The event. of cuuiinanaitigliiicrcscwill be
tlie visitor rm veterans
on Fridaj. They are coming from the
Shenandoah Valle , a nd handsome a rrange-men-ts

for their reci'ptlon arc being
At l'itt-bur- g and various points

on the route tl ey will1 be made the re-
cipients ot uncommon courtesies. TheGrand Army posts of Canton will enter-tain the here, and no

to make their visit an agree-
able one will be lots.

M'KINLUY RECEIVES GOOD NEWS.
More news or a chcerii g tLaracler has

been received by Major McKinley rrom allparts of the country toda). Reports from
OJorado and from the l'acific slope con-
tinue to be reasuring, ana from West
Virginia Secretary A. B. White cf the
State committee writes that the pros-
pects grow brighter every hour ai a the
falatc will Le carried by the. Republicans
uj .i uiujoriij exceeuing o.uuu.
"

NO FUSION IN YIRGIKIA.

Democrats and Populists Unable to
Agree oil Eleclots.

All efforts to effect a fusion electoralticket in Urgtnlalmve-nillcd- . There wereseveral iiroposibions submitted by the fon-ubht-uno was lor the ucmocrats to givethem two electors, who were to vole or
haVent.S,odtherU,cnU- - " "'"'"eniocniu to

Tins suggestion was favorably recelv.db) several incmiM-r- or the committee butothers raised such a. vigorous oni.(iii.mthat It was abandoned, in its tneDemocrats proposed to allow tueropu-list- sthree electors, who were. Howeverto vote lor Urjun and Sewnll. This sulA
stitute was rejected by the Ropuiistcom- -

llie 1'opulist committee failing to acreeand lis members having separated ti.e
rusion will, fail. ..The time lu which theelectors could file their names with theKPPrnt;r." lf tin frtmnlnntr.xiltl. ..j ...

77 V - . wmfcHMUMLUHIl UUT liltballot law ..- -j expired, ana nu; licmocratieelectoral t'ckel. as.chosen at the Stautmn,
i,. ntlon, i.fia been sent to the secretaryof the commonwealth.

THOUHLE IS FEAHED.
Troops Mny Be Neceasarj- - to SubdueChoctaw Iluli-Ilrecd-

Dcnlson. tffxaHTpct: A. -- Tho ChoctawCouncil ireels at Tushkahonia tomorrowat whlcli time the itcwlv elected chief.. ,...Crinn Mrl'iirtnlii ,.tt,u ,n i. -wU. v.....,brtJ.. n.iu iejiiuugiinieeu.There Js that trouble may
arisc.-owin- g to the Jackson faction g

.MoGurtaln's election.'Agent Wisdom has dispatched a squad
.u-u- . uuwj.., w- - . iiuKHuoma uuuercomniaud of Copt. Jack Lilts.

The agency is reliably informed thata number of armed, aaxmsifulstic to MeCurtaln. are cathertiiB nearthe council grounds, and It is with a viewto jrrejryB. order that tho-or- is zent
'i jLast Sunday at dray Gables.Buzzard's fcn) Mass.Oct.j,4.-Vreslde- nt

Ocveland spent Sunday at Gray Gables
.hls BInly a'Ja SJiests. JThis is prob-ably Sunday he wlllbe here thisseason. S. .

m

li Ntuok bouldn si Per 10Ufeet. Thoriucstlumber. Wckcepeverv-thln- g

In mill Work lumber Und builders'hardware. F. TJbrutv a p ms'.. -' '-- "uu.. I. are.

Found Nothing Abroad That Could
Go Ahead of IUh Own Country-ra- id

.Special Attention to NiivhI
Mntterx He In Now Trying to
Catch Up ill I'oIitlCN.

Uou. Hilary Herbert, Secretary ot the
Navy, who hasspciitlheBummerlu Europe,
returned to Washington on Saturday nftcr-noo- ii

and has resumed bis residence .it
1SI2S F arret northwest. The Secretary
was nCLomiMiiied by Miss Herbert, who
has also returned to Washington.

The Secretary wild last night, .speaking
of the places visited, that he spent most
of his timeiu England and France. While
in England his jiiriuanent place of residence
was at Loudon, and while In France at
Paris

From Loudon he made trips to Sheffield
and Manchester for the purpose or seeing
various armor plate plants, among Munich
were those or John Drown A Co., the
Nickers Coinp.111), and also the shops of
Sir John Whltworth A Co. He also visited

SOME E"VE2STTS OF TIEIS

tli Yarrow ship yards, where they are
now building turjiedo bints, and the Maxim
gun works. He was ot the party which
attended the trial of the torpedo lioat
Desperate on the Thames.

IN FRANCE.
In France his principal points of visit

were the navj ).ird at Brest and the ships
in the harbor. lie paid special attention
to the torpedo Usils and devices at thej"ls " 'Invr; where the) are building b)
.Noimaun Co--

The secretary was :iskel if he wouldgive his views as to wlint he savf of tl'e
English plate nriuol in Hit way of a Com-
parison with that of the United Suites.
He said that he did not care to mnke the
comparison, but he would sny that thenwas no finer armor plate in the world
than the American. Mr. Herbert has reelcredited with sajli.g sli.se his returnto America that the American Navj wu?seconu to none in the world. Mr. Herbert
Ji" "Hit ili.il statement should l.o under-

stood to mean that comparing our ships
with the shirs of the same cla-- s else v lit rt
lu the world, the American Navy was atpar.

While abroad Mr Herbert was receivedas the repiescntative of this country andIlls losltlon lies oku in high terms or
the courtesies eMi-nde- d to him. Mr. Ila)-ar-

who was absent'rrnin London whenMr. Herliert reached Engk.ud, returnedtoward the cloH-- or his visit, and showedthe Secretary man) kindlv and official
attentions London people, in orricial
and social circles, generally were out or
town, but heeujojed Ills visit verj much
from tlie social, and very profitably from
the standint of the facilities extendedto him ror observation on the malte-r- s

in which he was more particularly inter-
ested.

Mr Herliert alo spoke in appreciative
terms of the attention shown him by the
French minister of marine.

CA1CIIIXG Ul' IN 1'OLITICS.
The Sccretarj is Just now catching up

wiih American politics, that fact being
indirect proof that the subject has not

England orFranceln a particularly
iniellifcible rashloii He begged to be ex-
cused from talking politics for tl.e formerreason and ror many others, the principalot which was that he didn't can; to talkon the subject at all.

He desired to know from The Times re-porter w l,o w ould be elected this fall, to
wiucb he was given a defiiule answer, on

Mr Herbert made no comment. As
state-d- , he began reading up on the subject
jestcrdav, and Judging frcm the fact thatsome of the papers at hand were datedOctober 2, the secretary is pretty w eb-
on in the fifth acl.

Mr. Herbert said that the Imm.-diat-c

matter claiming ids attention would bethf torpedo boat contracts, vvlncii willprobablj be awarded today.
Mr. lleniert Is looking well unit is ingood shape lor the long anil n.ird workof the winter.

FOUR STUDENiS CKEilATED
Spencer Academy at Antlers, Indian

Territory, Totally Destroyed.
Galveston, Texas, Oct. Acad-emy, at Antlers, innian '1 irritorj was

bjiniea to tne g.ounu at n o chill last
! our Choctaw boys were burned to death.lltey were John Smith, DanielThomas KuniotuLiiic. aim Vvihuun Wilson"the injured were Alfred Bryant, Harris

Spring: "' bJCU"' tM Clark' "" Bam

Injured by u Hecklens Driver.J. r. bickersnii, ivveinj-ou- e
resiciing at o. ,m ht.vinUl ;tteel"'0u:west, was run into anu badly injureTi lastnight by nu driver on theDickerson was cycling andupon the outer r,gi,tr-eag- or the roTd
when a reckless swerve on the part or thedriver caused the collision.

Tne injured wheelman was taken to theJ.mergeiic) lnrniniinci!eaiiiliuiauceoi i, eSeventh prec.net police station, wherehis injuries recelveii medical aieelitiiu.
Crnp Gnine Broken Up

.,A,?tins ?l'Bt- - Herbert and 1'atrolmcnr r T ..
s- - w....j w wtu,, v ernon'S t,last evening made a raid on JoeihJackson's place In l?! .ri.il,,. alley, betweenThlisi nntl lpillr.n.irl.ft.l.lr

i ., . ""s. " "., . anu G streets.... .. s..ui bamv in juu mastJackson was locked up in the E streetstation house on the charge of keeping agambling place and the hair dozen or miremen found in his house were notified toappear in the police court this morning aswitnesses against him.

Object to the Name.
Des Moines, la., Oct. 4 The IvatlonulDemocrats or Iowa filed their ticket withtlie Rfcrplnrvftf. Rlnf.. .tnKi. .. ."- j u.iv,va,k,u,ij aieeruoon.Io,nS8ccon,panicd ''ya Pititlon of overbs. Mtt rMtwww vduwaubo jiuiii uu over tne oinioTno TIM'nln r nnmruvrntu nf n. r.i i

test uvaiust the ticket Eolng on the ballot.
o -- ..- --.v umuis. nuo S4USU1UICU lcontuse voters.

Central Detective Offite Filled With
Fine l'crrumuM and Scented Soam.
Found lu the Home of the 'lliief
uud In a Ilurber Shop A Ciiiuim-hlo- n

Made.

The central detective office hist, night
looked and smclled like a perrunicr's shop.

Tucked away In boxes m,d drawers were
raiicy little bugs, ot satinet powder, rich
little ials of expensive cologne, and bot-
tles of face wash, enough to stock hair a
dozen barber shops. There was highly
perfumed soap In abundance, loo, and a
filled the air Willi a henv) rich odor (hat
made one loath to leave when ooce inside
the door.

STOLEN FKOM .MKftTZ.
The costly sturf had been stolen fnunMcrtz'bdrug store, corner of Eleventh .ind

F streets, and the alleged thief, Samuel
Tliiney. the colored jainbw In me Mertz
building, is locked up in the Twelfth strn't
station house accused of tin; deed. For

weeks the druggist has been missing the
best perfumes and soaps from his easis.Inspector Uollinberger was- - iioilrieil a
few da.vs ago and three of Ms men. Messrs.
Ilelau, Bujil and Lacey, were assigned to
the case." y

Tmuey was arrested jecterdar morning.
When first taken to rollce headquarie rs
he any eonrectlun with the theft.Later lieaeknowledgedit nr.il admitted thathe bad been i ilferlng from the store forthe past jear and a half. He has beenjanitor or the building ror five )ears.

ITS DISI'OSITION.
I!ciss.iiilto have disi"oMil of almost all

or the sturf at the barber shop or Henry
E Burgess, on I" stre-et- , Utwivu

and Seventh streets. The reeov ere d goods
were taken from Burge's' shop.

Tinney win be arraigned In the rclicecourt this morning and will probably be
given a tciuior.ir) hearing A warrant
Tor Burgess Tor receiving stoleu proiierti
is likely to follow.

The steal reaches unusunl iiroii.irtiouson account of the time during which it
has been tarried on and ticuuse or the
expensive nature or the articles taken, for
all were of the highest value

STARTS IVlfc.riFHIS.

Busy Tour Mapped Out for Next Two
Days for Air. Brjan.

St.. Louis, Oct. 4. Atter a daj of com-plete rest here William J. Iirjan
ibis evening for Memphis, lenn , wherehe makes a speeih tomorrow A com-luitl-

of Memphis citizens, consisting ofJohn Overton, jr., una j. R t,IHiwlii, 11,
A- - Odium, U. T. 1'ltzhut.h and VVtlllain II.Larrod, acti'd as escort to Mr. Br).iu on
the trii South.

Mr. Carroll is chairman ot the StateDemocratic central Committee ot Ten-
nessee. J

s.oua.ressman McMlllin.of Tennessee, will
remain with Mr. Hrvan daring his stay
in lejiiirsst'e. A busj'touris mapped outtor Monday and.Tuesday.

AN ANC1ENT.SPAN1SI1 COIN.
Ticked Up ut Ocean City, lid., by

.soine AVusihliiKtoiiIiiUH.
Mr Aivaao F. umu'eus.oi tins cit),Las

a most ui.la.ue Itocket piece How it came
into his i,os5ession Is' best told In his ow n
vvoicb:

"At) laiully has Just returned from Ocean
Clt), Mel , where HI our oy tne se--

the summer has been spent v Idle picking
up shells on tne beulli aUnit a mile above
the north end or the board walk one day
there was eilsceivered Hat in the sand un
edit Dpaiiiou sliver (luarter, iwo bits, as itwas, called, minted in 1761, or over ilo)eats ago. The Inscriptions were still
ulsiluct upon it.aud It will be preserved lora jKicket pljce, Willi a probable Historic at-
tachment."

"where do jou suppose It came frcm?"
was asked.

"Well, doubtless from some wrecked
privateer iii uajs or pnac) Every season
an occasional ilnd or. this kind is revealed
alter Wilms have, swept tne sands along
the beach. Tlie traultlou at the Unitedatatc, station at this point
is that uearl) a century agoa
vessel was run ashore by their eneniy
and wrecked eitt this coast, ami thut part
or the cargo was silver com in'boxes, mint-
ed beiore id to 1, as a campaign crj, was"
ever dreamed of."

INCOUHT.

VVasArrestedontlioCharKoofHreuk-in- g

GIuivs.
LHtle Harry Shearer, the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar bliearer of No.
811 1 wellth street northeast, was the
observed of all observers at police courtone murium; nisi week, 'the iittie feilovv-liu-u

bejiii arrested on the warrant of Air.
Lee buvie, a neighboring grocer, charging
him w ith breaking a pane of glass in one
of the windows of his store.

'Ihe breaking ot tlie window glass was
reported lo the child's, parents, who iues-lioue- d

him about it. lie denies most posi-
tively that he broke the glass or that hewas near the storu at the time. This
statement heperslsted in and his mother
refused lo pay for the glass.

vvnen taken before, auoge Kimball he
loid the same stralghtrorv.-ar-d tale he had
berorq uud-o- this no was dismissed.

Illsal lu a Spanlbh I'iImiu
Barceiiinn, Oct 4. Tne steamerlslo de I'anay, which sailed Irom Manila

on September. .1,1 has arrived here. On
board or herias a prisoner was Dr. Risal,
who is believeel to bave been the promoteror the revolt against Spanish authorities
in the Riilltlpplneilslauds. He will be

Monjnlch prison here.v' m m

No.,1 HhinsIeH. every oncKaarnnteedperfect, at $3:25 Tor 1,00b; 4x20. 1
Libbeyr&'Co., CtU and N. Y. ave.

TTT. V' "
Flooring, $1.B0 per 100 ect. all ona

width. F.Llbbey A. Y.ave.

Her-- Hind-I- I carted Gnnrdlnn, She
CliilniH, Abducted Her From Her
Hotel Now Sues to Itecoter Her
Propefty Her Marrlagotoa Wash-
ington lloj Iteculled.

New York, Oct. 4. Miss Cora. Van Tas-
sel!, a I little blonde, claims to
l.e the absurd heroine of a draiuu in real
lllcniidlnwikcs the strong arm or the law
to piotecl her rights.

bin? su)s she has a bari-- guardian in
the iiersou of Norman Kelly, whom she
niMi.-- s to thwart. Mr Kelly, she aers,
has adopted tlie most, unproved stage de-
uces to pro tut her from iiiarrjingthemanor her cbolie, including ubducilon. She
escaped from nlin and rushed back-- to theanus or her devoted Millie, hurling

at Mr. Ktll. The guardian's nextstep was to cut otr her income, and she
proiK.sesloinakeliiiupay.whetherhewislies
to or not.

Miss Cora started In the theatrical busl--

IPAST WEEK.

ness as an "Infant phenomenon" under the '

Kum.ii.cc 01 airs, ha it sjiu,,ni, s,hea mil .... 7." .....'. "!" I

7. V ""-"-- " "i "" wins sue was

c.!:5r,tn,!:ere'wet &UrA' I

"lutjrjKiirounjin ner i.imiiv. Two of heruncles were preMimablj millionaires; her
rallies had the reputation of being one him-
self; he lived on the fat of the land, his.nterest in the Standard il Company andhis fast horses.

1'iLES Or MONEY.
One or the rich unelrs. Col. A. T. Van

Tassell. died when Mi-- s Cora was i child
sut.nud left a lot ot money for her in Mr
Kell 's charge. Out or this she was. to get
$50 a week until she became or age, and
thei. the principal v.as lo be turned overto hei.

Her father, Louis Van Tassell, died acouple of jears no, and she says that al- -
iip.u&ii ins esuiie wns somewhat involved
she will receive about S7R linn rr,.m ti,i
source when It.. ...ir .,,,,,fl. .11,- -

otmt-.-.t.,.ti...i ii.lie.

Jj.oll.cr (tied at aliout tlie same time as herl
j

rather. leaving an estate said to be
200.n0i), and naming Mr. Kelly as I

dlan and exeeuior. with tie provision that'
th :k ticss should not receive tte principal
until she is lhirt lonrc nl.l

Mr. Kollv. l llL-- r n..w.n ,.
'"to s. ....-- -

to forget that slic has passed her twenty
nrsl birthdaj. and insists 011 treating her
like .1 vv.tjvv.trd child. She became en-
gaged two jenrs.ioto William Stewart, anactor, then with Julia Marlowe's com-
pany. Mr. Kelly objected to the matchliecuuse Mr Stewart was not a millionaire.

TAKEN TO CLEVELAND.
According to Miss Cora, she was ab-

ducted from the Imperial Hotel, this citj,
in lfi'jl by Mr. Kelly, and taken to his
home in Cleveland. She refused to remain
a captive and returned 10 New York. She
has since taken a trip to Europe to visit
relatives or her mother. Mr. Kell)'s ulti-
matum was that she must either remainabroad or else live in Cleveland, so that
he could make sure that she d.d not see-M-

Stewart. She shook her light curls
and declined to let him regulate l.er s.

Mr. Kelly then took steps to crush her
rebellious spirit. Shu wanted runds to pro-
duce anew play. He told her she could notnave a collar. Sle took her gr.ev-nnce- toa law firm, uud a suit was begun m theUnited states court to remove her triiard-1.11- 1

Irom his trust on the ground that hel.as not r.iitlifully reformed his duties, toob'am possession or diamonds or the al-
leged value or 5211,0110, and also of realestate in Cleveland and Detroit. She hast.ise) liegun an nctiuu to break her m ith.-r'- s

will in O'der to get the estate at 0110- -

Mlss Van Tassell will he
in this city as tho bride of Mr. Chatles. V ,Ql iinr ..r 1..1- .- - n,

- -- . , fc.tv. " (.11 .known leal estate ami ineMr.ii.r.. .n..
They were marrfeU in lialtimoru o er threej ears ago and dllerwarus lied in this
It is said that joung Mr. Slater waaonly sixteen jears old ut the tnue ofthe inamaKc Ills bride was some jearsUK SPUior. Tl.Pir vilti 11 .r- MU vua notu happy one. and it Is understood a sulu. V...U.VC, '""cii. uy me nusoand. isnow pending in the courts.

r

SEVEN KILLED.

Boiler of a Locomotive Explodes in
Peterton, Kansas.

Topcka, Kan., Oct. he California
cast bound passenger train on the Santa
Fe wns wrecked near Peterton, aboutthirty miles west of Topeka, tIJs morn-ing, by the explcoing of tte engine.

Engineer George Strunk, Fireman O'Hol-Iiste- r
and five tinmps .whu were ridlii"

011 the pl.itrorm of tte mail and expresscars or on trccks were killed. No passen-gers or other tr.iinmeir-wer- e injurect.
One passenger from California for Ch-

icago named W. A. Beckler, after viewing-th-
dead tulles returned tolls berth amishot hlmscir in the head, djing instantlv.

Colored Politicians Ignored.
Richmond. Va Oct. 4. The

or Harrison, --who is tu speakhere Monday night, are causing some stiramong the colored politicians. That race
rurnWhes 80 per cent of the Republican vote
in this State. In selecting the commutes:on arrangements nnd those who are tooccupy places ou' the stand, colored peo-
ple have been Ignored. Some or the lead-
ers are complaining of this treatment, andthreaten to make trouble over It for theirparty managers.

The finest, the besjt boards, only Stper 100 feet; common boards, 75c. per 100
tecl. Iibbey 4 Co., 6tn gt. and N. X. aTe.

Change Will Ho Keenly Felt by the
l'relate'N Mirny Ft lendx "llie Late
President Makes l'ubllc the

He 1'referH. to He-uia- ln

In HIh Own Countrj'.

The retirement from the presidency ot
the Catholic l.nhersity of tLe bight Her
liishop Jicane,.. t the reuuest or 1'Cpe Leo,
was furmall) announced yesterday by the
vice rector, Hev. Dr. Garrigan.' There
appears to be nothing whatever In the
action of the rote ,nt the maintenance
of a rule or custom at the wttican that
the presidents of such institution as the
Catholic University sltall lw changed from
time tu lime, although no detinite p. rlod
for the teuuiu of office has been fixed.
It is this latter fact that has given room
for theclemc nt ot surprise lu the announce-
ment.

There can be no doubt that the change
will be felt keenly by the thousands of
friends whom Dr. Keane lias made in and
around Washington durlug-ncarl- ten years

I

lf deVOliOtl ff, tl.n r.!.i,co nf 1,a ,.nl.lfrw' ""-- - " s 'iii. 1...11. ;,z ..."..o
.- - """"'ni--.l- t' tart. am, its advancement..o one con d possibly have written a let- - I

t, - - "''! (OVUM CJ V..
hun the reasons for the change which

Is ulrcady In cfrect. Tl.e reply of Bishopl,nn.. I. ,.,,. ...1 .., . - .
1K" kC5 0I duty aua

obedience and Contains some passages ofpathetic Interest to the Catholics or Amer-ica.
The question of a successor to Bisbop

Keane h.isnot even been broached vet, thechoice resting with ihe I'ishors and ;s

of the university Inasmuch, however,as the unlversitj term will Iwgln today
under the charge or a vice rector, it Is
most protatileth.it.iii early mev.iagorthe
trustees will be called to cousidcr tl.e
future plans or the Institution.

In. order to lemovesome unwarranted Im-
pressions already pruluecd on the public
mind growing out of the mere tact or tLechange In the rectorship at the university
Bishop Keane gave out a statement yes- -tup.lo. i.,.,. i A. .,.,....suj ...i.i, us iuiiows;

ins &IATLMENT
..H '"" ,ny '" lrawal 'rem the rector- -

Ml1'' ot ll"' "atliolle University or America
wlU I'fobalilv b reg.uded bv a cor.sirerable
porilon of Hie American public as a n at- -
w omul- - iim-Hh- i io ei eintcnu su.ee un-

authorized statements nie r,pt to le
1 i!eem it in) di.ty to state Lrielfy

und dearly the facts or the cafe
"On is.-i- ml.er 2s I irceiTcil through

His Einienee Cardinal Gibbons, a letter
from our Holv Fatl-tr- , Leo XIII. of which
the following is a translation.
" 'To our v nerablc brotl er, John Joseph

Keane, Bishop of Ajafro
" 'Ve nerablc Lrotl fr, health and apo-stoh-

beneilic ion It is custe mary tl at thev w hoare appoln.cd to pre-sd- over Catholic
universiiics should not hold the office in
perieiuity. This custom has grown up
through wise reasons, and the Roman
penult's have ever been careful that itshould be adhered to. Since, therefore,
venerable brother, you have now- - presided
for seviral je.irs over tie university atWashington, in the rirst establishment andsubscqiicntdevelopment or which vou haveshown laud.iile zeal and diligence, it has
.seemed l,et that the .iliive mentioned cus-
tom should not I e departed fre.ui, and thatanother, whose name is to e propcseel to
1I.S tl Till IjSll.i.ic .h,,..l,t 1,.. ... i .- "- 1". '"' "si uc tljilHllllieCl idsuccex-- d jou ill this honorable position.
- " ......, tii.,1. iu jour lcsigningthis orrice, due regard may te had lo )ourperson ami jour dignity, welinTedetrrmluetl
lu elevate totl.e rank of archbishop.

GIVEN HIS CHOICE.
'Being solicitous for jour re.ti.re we-

lfare, we leave " to jour own fiee cliriee
either to remain in jour own couutry, or,
if jou picrer it, to come to Rcine. If vou
choose the f.irnu.r it.. - .1.,1-,.- . r..- - t.
some ArchlepIscop.il See, by vote or thenf ihio Cmtdl . Tin. t . ..

rpr-- till I.WfiT .. eli nil ....
nifict. loviti.'lv....... , ntul...... x.

nli.--r-- .,..,.. juu... .I1III.IIJ;
,...... .,.

.iiecousultors or the ei of studies
and thecongrcg-aliouorth- e propaganda, In
iKitn or wni.n .vou eoLt.i no mice rur me
interests or religion lu the United
In this latter case we would also assigna suitable revenue for jour honorable
maintenance.

" 'Confidently trusting, venerable brotherthat you will accept this, our administra-
tive act, with hearty good will, vve mostlovingly bestow upon cu the apostolic
benediction as a pledge of our paternal
affection.

" 'Given at Rome, from St. Peter's, thislBth day of September, 18!C, hi the nine-
teenth ) ear of our Pontificate.

" 'LEO xin. Pope.'
"The net day I mailed to the holy

father a replj-.o- i which the following is atranslation:
HIS REPLY.

'"The Catholic Universitj-o- t America.
'"Washington, Sept. 29, IbBC.

'"Most Holy Father:
" 'His Emim-iic- : Cardinal Gibtioas yestcr-el-

handed in jine letter i 1 whicn your holi-
ness has mad" known to nuthit my admin-
istration ot this university now comes toan end and that another rector Is tu beapiwinted.

'"Without n moment ot hesitation Iaccept the willot jourhullnjsilnthe matter
as a manirestationot tins providence ot God.
and from this Instant I reslguinto the handsot his eminence the chancellor the office or
rector with all rights thereto attached.

"'Tliankiiigjouiirliolinessforthe freedomot choice granted me, I choose to remain In
myowncountrj-.and-, moreover, vvithoittnny
otricial position whatsoever, lu tran-quUli-

nnd pcuce. Your holiness must
bumble son In Christ.

'"JOHN J. KKA.NK,
'"BlshopotAjasso.

"I welcome my release from this office
of rector of the university wttb profound

Continued on Second Page.
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While Martluelll Wiis "Warmly Greet-
ed UoiiAiga Hall Crowdeil Many
AddieiMCM Mude by MudenlH and
1'rleHts Muny IiigulturleM of the
Church l'rcBeut What "Was Sulci

Tl.e rarewell reception to Cardinal Arch-
bishop Sutolli, which was given last night
in the new hall or Uoazagu College, waa
.1 notable a ffa r. It was uuuer the auspicesor the people of the parish of St. Aloysius
and under the direction of Rev. Fatherj bespie, rector of that church.

Tuu punsnioners bdu the opportunity of
b.d.l.ng adieu to the ablegate. Cardinal

III, and of welcoming another. Arch-
il shop Martluelll, lth or whom occupied
places on the stage.

The new hall is a beautiful structure,
winch was further adorned by the grace-
ful decoration ot the stage with vases and
Jardinieres of clirysduthemuins and roses,,
while potted plants were disposed in abund-
ance in the embrasures or the windows.
There was excellent raus.c by the Columbia.

House Orchestra, of which Mr. WilliamII. Santelman is director.
,Ti!e seat-n- capacity of the new hall Is

1.100. All the sent-- t ....... ruia.t- -- .....- ...,-.- 00the aUIes and npnroaches to the hall, whilea crowd waited la the street until thedose of tho formal program to have the
ihanee of blddinc adieu to the departini;
ablegate. 3,000 persons tootpart inthls last fe.vturJo:the reception.

On tba stage were CaJdlnal Saiollt
In the robes of the cardinalatc. Mgr. Mar-
tluelll in archiepiscopal attire. Father

who received ovations from time to
lime: Vice Rector Garrlgaa otthe Cathijla
University, representing Eishop Keane;
Rev. William O'B. Fardon, provincial ,t
Marjland ami New York; Rev. Dr. JHavens Richards. of the University
ot Georgetown. Mgr. Scbroeder. Dr. Slm-ui-

ot the 1'aullst Fathers. Gunnor of the"
Marists' College. Fathers Mondicleri.-rapp- l.

Drtscoll. Fedegan.Scanlon.rresident
Morgaaof Loyola College. Hon. DJ.Murphy,
Commissioner nt Pensions. Gen. LeFevre.Dr. F Z. Rooker. secretarj ot the papa'l
legation. Father I'niiblann, secretary of
Cardinal Satolli; Mgr. Sbretti. auditor ofthelega'Ion:Ma'or Joh 1 Bjrnsof NewY'orfc.
Hon. John D.Keiley, membcrof the facultyor the Catholic ci,Il-g- e and some other
citizens.

The program was very simple, short, and
for that reason and many others, peculiarly
Interesting. The addresses to Cardinal
Satolli on behalf of the cellege were made
hut ltsstudeats.oncof which was In Latin

r'
C'nrdlnnl atoUI.

by theyoiingestof the speakers. Mr. James
M.irke). The cardinal followed the read-
ing or this address, which was entitled
"KiisLirluin cordis" with ap-
proving it with an sn.lle of ap-
preciation.

OTHER ADDRESSES.
Addresses were also nude by Messrs.

Robert J. Achstctter, J. Vincent Coughlan
and Henry Ilcgartj-- . Thee gciulenien's
theme wasoue themeln three parts, which
In English was "You Came," "YeTu Saw,"
"You Completed." Tlie general Idea ot
the aeldresses was a comparison of the
cotuiiie-st-s of Caes.tr with those of

in Anu rica. from the educational
and religious anil spiritual points, or view.
The last speaker. Mr. Hcgnrtj-- , touched
the cardinal te. a brbul smile of regiird
when he desired that the students of Gon-za- ga

shoiildbereiiiemlieredns his "Flecvll
soldatl," little soldiers. The young men
received uulmundcil applause for their
clever specclics.

The address ot the occasion was de-
livered bj Rev. Willia mO'Il. Pardon, which
was evidently impromptu. He coigratu-.late- d

the parish on the completion ot thenew hall, whose corner stone had been
laid by Cardinal Satolli. and thanked all
those who had contributed to the erection
ot the building, specially mentioning Mr.
John Tynan. Mrs. John Tynan and Father
Tjnan, ot the palish. Father Pardon'a
reference to Father Gilicsple's part or the
work was loudly applauded.

Referring to the mission of Car1llo.1I
Satolli, the speaker said that lie came
to this country us the unflinching opponent
of the divorce or religious and secular
education, holding religion to be prop-
erly taught, not only In the Sunday schools,
but In the every day school, among which
vvasthe p.irnchl.is hool which Iils eminence
nail commended. Satolli also held thatthere was no need of a new religion or a
now philosophy, tho old being the best.
Satolli had made a study of America In
make a good report en the subject of

CcuUnutd on Second Paso.


